INTRODUCTION
============

Melanoma is a cancer consisting of pigment-forming melanocytes of the skin, which are normally found in the basal layer of the epidermis ([@b6-bt-25-213]). Melanoma is less common than other types of skin cancer; however, it causes the majority of skin-cancer-related deaths. Melanoma is an aggressive cancer with a high propensity for metastasis, and metastatic melanoma is characterized by a high mortality rate ([@b20-bt-25-213]; [@b33-bt-25-213]). Although surgery, chemotherapy, radiotherapy, and combinations of these therapies are standard options for the treatment of melanoma ([@b14-bt-25-213]), the cure rate is still unsatisfactory ([@b6-bt-25-213]; [@b7-bt-25-213]). Therefore, there is an urgent need to find new compounds or novel approaches that can block or inhibit metastatic capacity and thus ultimately reduce melanoma-related deaths.

Metastasis has been widely recognized as a primary cause of cancer-related mortality. Metastasis is a highly coordinated multistep process, of which degradation of the extracellular matrix (ECM) is an important component ([@b16-bt-25-213]; [@b10-bt-25-213]). Through degradation of the ECM, cancer cells escape the primary tumor, penetrate the basement membrane of capillary and lymphatic vessels, intravasate, and migrate to new locations in the body ([@b44-bt-25-213]; [@b40-bt-25-213]). Matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs), a family of zinc-dependent endopeptidases, are crucial molecules in the degradation of ECM and affect the invasion of cancer cells ([@b16-bt-25-213]; [@b15-bt-25-213]). Among the MMPs, MMP-2 (gelatinase A) and -9 (gelatinase B) play pivotal roles in the process of ECM degradation ([@b41-bt-25-213]; [@b5-bt-25-213]).

Metastasis is also regulated by the cellular signaling pathways, which have been implicated in a number of cellular functions, including cell survival, adhesion, and invasion. The phosphatidylinositide-3 kinase (PI3K)/Akt signaling pathway plays an especially important role in the invasion of cancer cells via regulation of the expression of MMP-2 and -9 by transcriptional factors, including nuclear-factor-kappaB (NF-κB) ([@b32-bt-25-213]; [@b21-bt-25-213]). Moreover, NF-κB has been implicated in many key elements of cancer development, including growth-factor-independent proliferation, prevention of apoptosis, and cancer cell metastasis ([@b30-bt-25-213]; [@b2-bt-25-213]).

In addition, tight junction (TJ) represents one mode of cell-to-cell adhesion in endothelial cells. TJ establishes contact between adjacent cells, which serves as a physical barrier to the maintenance of cell polarity ([@b35-bt-25-213]). Because TJ becomes disorganized or lost while normal epithelial cells are transforming into cancerous cells, the alteration and loss of cell polarity are hallmarks of tumorigenesis in epithelial cells ([@b37-bt-25-213]). Claudins are major integral membrane proteins that form the backbone of TJ ([@b1-bt-25-213]; [@b36-bt-25-213]). Recent studies have provided evidence that claudins are frequently overexpressed in various cancers and are associated with the development and progression of cancer ([@b38-bt-25-213]; [@b27-bt-25-213]), which suggests that they have key cellular functions that are distinct from their roles in TJ complexes.

Baicalein (5,6,7-trihydroxyflavone) is a flavonoid originally isolated from the rhizome of *Scutellaria baicalensis* Georgi ([@b29-bt-25-213]; [@b26-bt-25-213]), which has been widely used for treating various inflammatory diseases, chronic hepatitis, bacterial and viral infections, allergies, and ischemia in traditional Oriental medicine ([@b12-bt-25-213]; [@b22-bt-25-213]). Baicalein has been shown to inhibit cell growth and induce apoptosis in many human cancer cells including melanoma cancer ([@b18-bt-25-213]; [@b17-bt-25-213]; [@b23-bt-25-213]; [@b43-bt-25-213]; [@b25-bt-25-213]; [@b28-bt-25-213]). Although it has also been reported that baicalein reduces prostate, lung, breast, and liver cancer as well as osteosarcoma cell metastasis *in vitro* and/or *in vivo* ([@b42-bt-25-213]; [@b3-bt-25-213]; [@b45-bt-25-213]; [@b8-bt-25-213]; [@b9-bt-25-213]), to the best of our knowledge, no studies have investigated the antimetastatic effect of baicalein in melanoma cells. Therefore, this study investigated the effects of baicalein on the migration and invasion of mouse melanoma B16F10 cells as well as the underlying mechanisms of this process.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Reagents and antibodies
-----------------------

Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM), fetal bovine serum (FBS), and antibiotics were purchased from Welgene (Daegu, Korea). Baicalein, 3-(4,5-dimethyl-2-thiazolyl)-2,5-diphenyl-2H-tetrazolium (MTT), hematoxylin and eosin (H&E), and lipopolysaccharide (LPS) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co (St. Louis, MO, USA). Antibodies against claudin-1 (519000), -2 (516100), -3 (341700), and -4 (329400) were obtained from Calbiochem (San Diego, CA, USA). Akt (sc-8312), phosphorylated (p)-Akt (sc-101629), tissue inhibitors of metalloproteinase (TIMP)-1 (sc-5538) and TIMP-2 (sc-5539), MMP-2 (sc-10736) and MMP-9 (sc-10737), and β-actin (sc-1616) antibodies were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA, USA). Peroxidase-labeled donkey anti-rabbit and sheep anti-mouse immunoglobulin were purchased from Amersham Corp. (Arlington Heights, IL, USA). All other chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co.

Cell culture
------------

B16F10 mouse melanoma cells were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, MD, USA) and maintained in DMEM supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated FBS and antibiotics (100 μg/ml streptomycin and 100 U/ml penicillin) at 37°C in a humidified incubator under an atmosphere of 5% CO~2~ in air. Baicalein was dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) as a stock solution at 100 mM, which was then diluted with RPMI1640 medium to the desired concentration prior to use.

Cell viability assay
--------------------

Cell survival was assessed by performing a standard MTT assay. Briefly, B16F10 cells were plated in 6-well culture plates at a density of 2×10^5^ cells per well. After 24 h, the cells were treated with various concentrations of baicalein for 24 h. Next, the cells were washed twice with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and incubated with 0.5 mg/ml MTT solution for 3 h. The cells were subsequently washed with PBS and solubilized in DMSO, and the optical density of each well was measured using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) plate reader (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) at a wavelength of 540 nm. The effect of baicalein on cell growth was assessed as the percentage of cell viability, in which the vehicle-treated cells were considered 100% viable.

Colony formation assay
----------------------

B16F10 cells were harvested after treatment with or without baicalein for 24 h. The cells were reseeded in each new 6-well plate at a density of 2×10^2^ with complete medium for 15 days. The medium was replaced every 3 days to maintain the cells' growth. The colonies were then washed twice with PBS, fixed with 3.7% paraformaldehyde, and stained with 0.1% toluidine blue for 30 min at room temperature.

Wound healing assay
-------------------

B16F10 cells were grown to confluence on 6-well plates coated with 20 μg/ml of rat tail collagen (BD Biosciences, Bedford, MA, USA). Confluent cells were wounded by scraping with a 200 μl pipette tip. After wounding, the cells were washed twice with PBS and incubated with 1% FBS-containing medium supplemented with various concentrations of baicalein for 24 h. Thereafter, the wounding areas were observed and photographed under an inverted microscope (Carl Zeiss, Deisenhofen, Germany) at 40x magnification.

*In vitro* invasion assay
-------------------------

The *in vitro* invasion assay was performed using the Transwell chamber system (10 mm diameter, 8 μm pore size with polycarbonate membrane, Corning Costar Corp., Cambridge, MA, USA). For this assay, B16F10 cells were kept for 24 h in serum-free DMEM medium and collected. The cells were placed in the upper chamber of the transwell insert (5×10^4^ cells/well), baicalein was added to the well at the final concentrations of 0, 10, 20, and 30 μM, and DMEM containing 10% FBS was added to the lower chamber. The plates were incubated at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere with 95% air and 5% CO~2~ for 24 h; noninvasive cells in the upper chamber were removed, and invasive cells in the bottom were fixed with 4% formaldehyde in PBS and stained with H&E. The cells were then were counted and photographed under an inverted microscope. Finally, rates of invasion were measured at 560 nm wavelength by an ELISA reader.

Gelatin zymography assay
------------------------

The activities of MMP-2 and -9 were determined by gelatin zymography. Briefly, after treatment with baicalein for 24 h, the media were collected and clarified by centrifugation at 400 g for 5 min at 4°C to remove cells and debris. The cell-free supernatant was mixed with a 2X nonreducing sample buffer (Invitrogen Co., Carlsbad, CA, USA), and electrophoresis was performed using precast gel (10% polyacrylamide and 0.1% gelatin as a protease substrate) (Invitrogen Co.). Following electrophoresis, the gel was washed twice in 2.5% Triton X-100 for 1 h to remove sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), subsequently washed in a buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM CaCl~2~, 1 μM ZnCl~2~, and 0.02% NaN~3~ at pH7.5, and incubated in this buffer at 37°C for 24 h. Thereafter, the gel was stained for 1 h with 0.5% (w/v) Coomassie brilliant blue G-250 (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA) and then lightly destained in methanol:acetic acid:water (3:1:6). The areas of gelatinolytic activity were then manifested as horizontal white bands on a blue background ([@b19-bt-25-213]).

Measurement of transepithelial electrical resistance
----------------------------------------------------

Transepithelial electrical resistance (TER), a measure of TJ formation, was measured with an Epithelial Tissue Volt-Ohm meter (EVOM; World Precision Instruments, Sarasota, FL, USA) equipped with a pair of STX-2 chopstick electrodes. Briefly, B16F10 cells were seeded in the 8.0 μm pore size insert (upper chamber) of a Transwell^®^ (Corning Costar Corp.) and allowed to reach full confluence, after which fresh medium was substituted for further experiments. Inserts without cells, inserts with cells in medium, and inserts with cells with baicalein were treated with baicalein for 24 h. Electrodes were placed at the upper and lower chambers, and resistance was measured with the EVOM.

RNA extraction and reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was isolated from cells using an RNeasy kit (Qiagen, La Jolla, CA, USA) and primed with random hexamers to synthesize complementary DNA using AMV Reverse Transcriptase (Amersham Corp.). The PCR was carried out in a Mastercycler (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) using primers ([Table 1](#t1-bt-25-213){ref-type="table"}). Conditions for the PCR reactions were 1× (94°C for 3 min), 35× (94°C for 45 s; 58°C for 45 s; and 72°C for 1 min), and 1× (72°C for 10 min). Amplification products obtained by PCR were electrophoretically separated on a 1% agarose gel and visualized by ethidium bromide (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) staining.

Western blot analysis
---------------------

Following treatment with various concentrations of baicalein, the cells were washed with ice-cold PBS and harvested and lysed with a lysis buffer (20 mM sucrose, 1 mM ethylendiaminetetraacetic acid, 20 μM Tris-Cl, pH 7.2, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 10 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl~2~, 5 μg/ml pepstatin A, 10 μg/ml leupeptin, and 2 μg/ml aprotinin) for 30 min at 4°C. The supernatants were collected and protein concentration was determined using a Bio-Rad protein assay kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories) according to the manufacturer's instructions. For Western blotting, equal amounts of protein extracts were denatured by boiling at 95°C for 5 min in a sample buffer (0.5 M Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 4% SDS, 20% glycerol, 0.1% bromophenol blue, and 10% β-mercaptoethanol) at a ratio of 1:1. Samples were stored at −80°C or immediately used for immunoblotting. The equal cellular proteins were separated by denaturing SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and transferred electrophoretically to nitrocellulose membranes (Amersham Corp.). The membranes were then blocked with 5% skim milk and incubated overnight at 4°C with primary antibodies, probed with enzyme-linked secondary antibodies for 1 h at room temperature, and detected using an enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) detection system.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All data are presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Significant differences among the groups were determined using the unpaired Student's *t*-test. A value of *p*\<0.05 was accepted as an indication of statistical significance. All the figures shown herein were obtained from at least three independent experiments.

RESULTS
=======

Baicalein inhibits the cell growth of B16F10 cells
--------------------------------------------------

In order to investigate the effect of baicalein on the viability of B16F10 cells, cells were treated with various concentrations of baicalein for 24 h and subjected to an MTT assay. When compared with the untreated control, treatment with 40 μM baicalein resulted in approximately 87% inhibition of cell growth ([Fig. 1](#f1-bt-25-213){ref-type="fig"}). However, cell viabilities were not significantly changed by baicalein at concentrations below 40 μM; therefore, a concentration range of baicalein \<30 μM was selected for the subsequent experiments.

Baicalein suppresses the colony formation of B16F10 cells
---------------------------------------------------------

Next, we investigated whether baicalein, at noncytotoxic concentrations, influences anchorage-dependent colony formation of B16F10 cells after seeding at a low density. As shown in [Fig. 2A, 2B](#f2-bt-25-213){ref-type="fig"}, untreated control B16F10 cells showed rapid proliferation and formed sizable colonies from a single cell. However, baicalein treatment during incubation suppressed the colony-forming activity and reduced the number of sizable colonies and colony sizes in a dose-dependent manner. These data indicate that baicalein blocks the establishment of anchorage-dependent colonies from a single cell at the same level as growth-independent anchorage.

Baicalein inhibits the cell migration of B16F10 cells
-----------------------------------------------------

To investigate the inhibitory effect of baicalein on the migration of B16F10 cells, the confluent monolayer was scraped to create a scratch wound, and the cells migrated to the denuded zone and the levels of wound closure area were analyzed after 24 h incubation with baicalein. As shown in [Fig. 2C, 2D](#f2-bt-25-213){ref-type="fig"}, the results indicate that treatment with baicalein significantly reduces migration of B16F10 cells to the denuded zone by comparison with control cells in a concentration-dependent fashion, indicating that baicalein inhibits the motility of B16F10 cells.

Baicalein inhibits the cell invasion of B16F10 cells
----------------------------------------------------

In addition, we attempted to determine whether the inhibitory effects of baicalein on cell migration are connected to the decreases in B16F10 cell invasion using a Matrigel invasion assay. The results, which are consistent with those of the wound-healing assay, demonstrate that baicalein significantly inhibits the invasion of B16F10 cells and that these effects are dose dependent ([Fig. 3](#f3-bt-25-213){ref-type="fig"}).

Baicalein suppresses the activity and expression of MMP-2 and -9 in B16F10 cells
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Because the activation of MMP-2 and -9 is crucial for ECM degradation, which is required for tumor invasion and metastasis ([@b41-bt-25-213]; [@b5-bt-25-213]), gelatin zymography, RT-PCR and Western blot analyses were conducted to assess whether baicalein regulates activation and expression of MMP-2 and -9 in B16F10 cells. As indicated in [Fig. 4A](#f4-bt-25-213){ref-type="fig"}, baicalein inhibited the activities of MMP-2 and -9, and that the effects occur in a dose-dependent manner ([Fig. 4B, 4C](#f4-bt-25-213){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, baicalein treatment concentration-dependently increased the levels of TIMP-1 and -2 mRNA and protein compared with the control group ([Fig. 4B, 4C](#f4-bt-25-213){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that the anti-invasive effect of baicalein is associated with increased TIMPs levels as well as inhibition of both enzyme activities and expressions of MMP-2 and -9 in B16F10 cells.

Baicalein increases TER values in B16F10 cells
----------------------------------------------

Because altered TJ leads to a decrease in resistance to electrical current (as measured by TER) and an increase in paracellular permeability (Soler *et al*., 2004; [@b39-bt-25-213]), the TER values were measured to determine the interaction between the tightening of TJ and the anti-invasive activity of baicalein. The results shown in [Fig. 5A](#f5-bt-25-213){ref-type="fig"} indicate that TER values were substantially increased in response to increasing concentrations of baicalein, suggesting that baicalein increases the tightening of TJs in B16F10 cells. To elucidate the mechanism by which baicalein enhances TJ activity and reduces invasive activity, we determined the levels of claudins, which are TJ regulators, using RT-PCR and Western blot analyses. As shown in [Fig. 5B, 5C](#f5-bt-25-213){ref-type="fig"}, the levels of claudins (claudin-1, -2, -3, and -4) were dose-dependently downregulated in baicalein-treated cells, suggesting that this modulation contributes to TJ tightening.

Baicalein inhibits phosphorylation of Akt in B16F10 cells
---------------------------------------------------------

Because several lines of evidence have implicated the PI3K/Akt signaling pathway in the expression of MMPs and induction of cancer cell metastasis ([@b32-bt-25-213]; [@b21-bt-25-213]), we assessed the changes in the phosphorylation of Akt, a downstream of PI3K, after baicalein treatment. Western blotting indicated that treatment with baicalein significantly reduced the relative expression levels of p-Akt in a concentration-dependent manner, but the levels of total Akt protein remained unchanged ([Fig. 6A](#f6-bt-25-213){ref-type="fig"}).

The endotoxin LPS, a major component of the outer membrane in gram negative bacteria, is one of the most potent activators of the PI3K/Akt signaling pathway for the stimulation of cancer cell metastasis, and its activation mechanism is relatively well established ([@b11-bt-25-213]; [@b31-bt-25-213]). Accordingly, we evaluated whether baicalein regulates LPS-induced activation of the PI3K/Akt signaling pathway. As indicated in [Fig. 6B](#f6-bt-25-213){ref-type="fig"}, stimulation with LPS significantly induced Akt phosphorylation; however, pretreatment with baicalein abolished the phosphorylation of Akt. The results of parallel experiments show that incubation with baicalein pretreatment inhibits LPS-induced invasion of B16F10 cells ([Fig. 6C, 6D](#f6-bt-25-213){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Baicalein is known to exhibit anticancer effects in various types of cancer cells ([@b18-bt-25-213]; [@b17-bt-25-213]; [@b23-bt-25-213]; [@b43-bt-25-213]; [@b25-bt-25-213]; [@b28-bt-25-213]). Although it has been reported that this flavonoid inhibits migration and invasion in several cancer cell lines *in vitro* ([@b42-bt-25-213]; [@b3-bt-25-213]; [@b45-bt-25-213]; [@b8-bt-25-213]; [@b9-bt-25-213]), its antimetastatic activity and associated mechanisms in melanoma cells remains unclear. Therefore, we investigated the underlying mechanisms of this phenomenon, and we found that baicalein significantly reduces the invasive and metastatic ability of murine melanoma B16F10 cells.

Metastasis, the main cause of death in patients with cancer, is a complex multistep process involving cell adhesion, invasion, and migration. MMPs that are highly expressed in various malignant tumors have been recognized as playing an important role in cell motility and invasion via the degradation of ECM components of blood or lymph vessels ([@b16-bt-25-213]; [@b10-bt-25-213]). Gelatinase types of MMPs such as MMP-2 and -9 promote tumor cell invasion in various cancer cell lines because of their ability to degrade various types of collagens ([@b41-bt-25-213]; [@b5-bt-25-213]). It has also been reported that MMP activity is tightly controlled by TIMPs, which form complexes with MMPs for inhibiting the active form of enzymes ([@b16-bt-25-213]; [@b15-bt-25-213]). To elucidate the mechanism of the antimetastatic effect of baicalein, we identified the activities of MMP-2 and -9 in B16F10 cells treated with baicalein. The results indicate that baicalein significantly inhibits the activities of both MMP-2 and -9, as determined by a gelatin zymography assay ([Fig. 4A](#f4-bt-25-213){ref-type="fig"}). Our results also show that baicalein markedly inhibits the expression of MMP-2 and -9 mRNA and protein; however, the those levels of both TIMP-1 and -2 exhibit concentration-dependent upregulation in response to baicalein treatment ([Fig. 4B, 4C](#f4-bt-25-213){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, the results indicate that baicalein promotes an increase in the TIMPs/MMPs ratio as a key factor in the regulation of the antimetastatic process, which may subsequently block the breakdown of the ECM and lead to the inhibition of cell invasion.

On the other hand, there is an association between the loss of cell-cell adhesion structures and metastasis in many cancers. In precancerous lesions, the tissue remodeling performed by the disassembled and disorganized TJs as determined by decreased resistance to TER causes a loss of cell polarity and in turn promotes cancer cell motility and invasiveness ([@b37-bt-25-213]; [@b39-bt-25-213]). The components of TJs have been well identified, in particular those of the claudin family, which include transmembrane proteins and their extracellular domains. The claudin family of proteins forms the backbone of TJs, which are directly implicated in the barrier and adhesive functions of cells to regulate paracellular permeability ([@b38-bt-25-213]; [@b27-bt-25-213]). Several reports have shown that the TER in some tumor tissues is significantly lower than that of normal tissue and concurrently that the transepithelial paracellular permeability is higher than that in normal tissue, confirming the loss of TJ function ([@b37-bt-25-213]; [@b38-bt-25-213]; [@b27-bt-25-213]). In particular, recent studies have provided evidence that claudins are aberrantly overexpressed in various types of human cancers, including melanoma, and are associated with the development and progression of cancer metastasis ([@b34-bt-25-213]; [@b13-bt-25-213]). These observations suggest that claudin proteins may be useful biomarkers for the detection and diagnosis of certain cancers. Therefore, we measured TER values to examine the relationship between TJ remodeling and the anti-invasive activity of baicalein, and we found that incubating B16F10 cells with baicalein concentration-dependently increases TER ([Fig. 5A](#f5-bt-25-213){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, baicalein treatment markedly suppressed the levels of claudins (-1, -2, -3 and -4) ([Fig. 5B, 5C](#f5-bt-25-213){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that downregulation of claudin expression by baicalein is associated with increased tightening of TJ in B16F10 cells.

By regulating the transcriptional activity of MMPs, numerous cell-signaling pathways play a critical role in the regulation of cancer cell migration and invasion ([@b32-bt-25-213]; [@b21-bt-25-213]). For example, activation of the PI3K/Akt signaling pathway is associated with the expression of MMP-2 and -9 in cancerous tissues, by which cancer cells promote neovascularization for invasion and metastasis ([@b4-bt-25-213]; [@b24-bt-25-213]). To this end, we investigated whether the anti-invasive effects of baicalein are associated with inactivation of the PI3K/Akt signaling pathway, and we found that baicalein itself significantly reduces the phosphrylation of Akt ([Fig. 6A](#f6-bt-25-213){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, stimulation with LPS significantly induced Akt phosphorylation; however, pretreatment with baicalein downregulated the phosphorylation of Akt ([Fig. 6B](#f6-bt-25-213){ref-type="fig"}). A Matrigel assay showed that baicalein significantly suppresses LPS-induced B16F10 cell invasion. These results indicate that baicalein inhibits LPS-induced activation of the PI3K/Akt signaling pathway and may subsequently lead to the suppression of B16F10 cell migration and invasion.

In summary, the study found that baicalein significantly inhibits migration and invasion in B16F10 melanoma cells by suppressing MMP-2 and -9 expression and activity. The study's data also show that baicalein increases TJ tightening associated with the downregulation of claudin expression, which is associated with inactivation of the PI3K/Akt signaling pathway. Thus, the findings of the present study indicate that baicalein is a potential candidate for the development of chemotherapeutic treatments for melanoma.

This research was supported by Basic Science Research Program through the National Research Foundation of Korea (NRF) grant funded by the Korea government (2015R1A2A2A01004633) and the Functional Districts of the Science Belt support program, Ministry of Science, ICT and Future Planning.

![Effects of baicalein on cell viability in B16F10 cells. Cells were treated with increasing concentrations of baicalein, and after 24 h their viabilities were determined using an MTT assay. Values represent the mean ± SD of three independent experiments performed in triplicate (^\*^*p\<*0.05 vs. control group).](bt-25-213f1){#f1-bt-25-213}

![Baicalein inhibits colony formation suppresses motility of B16F10 cells. (A, B) For the colony-forming assay, control cells and baicalein-treated cells were seeded in 6-well plates at a density of 2×10^2^ and cultured at 37°C in a CO~2~ incubator. (A) After 15 days, cells were fixed with 3.7% paraformaldehyde for 30 min at room temperature and stained with 0.1% toluidine blue. (B) Rates of colony formation were measured at 650 nm wavelength by an ELISA reader. (C, D) Cells were kept on 6-well plates for 24 h before a wound was created by a yellow pipette tip to scrape the confluent cell layers. Baicalein at various concentrations was added to the wells, and cells were then incubated for 24 h. (C) Some of the representative photographs of invading treated and untreated cells are presented. (D) Percentage of inhibition of cell migration was quantified by manual counting, and six randomly chosen fields were analyzed for each well. Each point represents the mean ± SD of three independent experiments (^\*^*p\<*0.05 vs. control group).](bt-25-213f2){#f2-bt-25-213}

![Baicalein inhibits invasion of B16F10 cells. Cells pretreated with the indicated concentrations of baicalein for 24 h were plated onto the apical side of Matrigel-coated filters in serum-free medium containing either vehicle or baicalein. Medium containing 10% FBS was placed in the basolateral chamber to act as a chemoattractant. After 24 h, cells on the apical side were wiped off using a Q-tip. Next, (A) cells on the bottom of the filter were stained using H&E, and then (B) counted. (C) Rates of invasion were measured at 560 nm wavelength by an ELISA reader. Results are in mean ± SD values obtained from three independent experiments (^\*^*p\<*0.05 vs. control group).](bt-25-213f3){#f3-bt-25-213}

![Baicalein suppresses activities and levels of MMP-2 and -9 and increase levels of TIMP-1 and -2 in B16F10 cells. (A) Cells were treated with the indicated concentrations of baicalein for 24 h. The medium was collected, and activities of MMP-2 and -9 were measured by zymography. (B) Total RNA was isolated from cells grown under the same conditions as (A) and reverse-transcribed. Resulting cDNAs were then subjected to the polymerase chain reaction. The reaction products were run on 1% agarose gel electrophoresis and visualized by ethidium bromide staining. GAPDH was used as the internal control. (C) Cells were sampled and lysed, and 30 μg of proteins were separated by electrophoresis on SDS-polyacrylamide gels. Western blotting was then performed using the indicated antibodies and an ECL detection system. β-actin was used as an internal control.](bt-25-213f4){#f4-bt-25-213}

![Effects of baicalein on TER values and expression of claudins in B16F10 cells. (A) Cells were plated onto transwells and grown in media, and baicalein was then added to both the apical and basolateral compartments in triplicate. TER values were measured using an EVOM. Each point represents the mean ± SD of three independent experiments (^\*^*p\<*0.05 vs. control group). (B) Total RNA was isolated from cells grown under the same conditions as (A) and reverse-transcribed. Resulting cDNAs were then subjected to the polymerase chain reaction. The reaction products were run on 1% agarose gel electrophoresis and visualized by ethidium bromide staining. GAPDH was used as the internal control. (C) Cells were sampled and lysed, and 30 μg of proteins were subjected to Western blot analyses using the indicated antibodies and an ECL detection system. β-actin was used as an internal control.](bt-25-213f5){#f5-bt-25-213}

![Baicalein attenuates LPS-induced Akt phosphorylation and cell invasion in B16F10 cells. Cells were treated with the indicated concentrations of baicalein for 24 h (A) or incubated with 30 μM baicalein for 1 h before treatment with 2 μg/ml LPS for 24 h (B). Cellular proteins were separated by SDS-polyacrylamide gels and transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes. Immunoblotting analyses were performed with anti-Akt and anti-p-Akt antibodies and an ECL detection system. β-actin was used as an internal control. (C, D) Cells treated with 30 μM baicalein for 1 h before being challenged with LPS (2 μg/ml) for 24 h were plated onto the apical side of Matrigel-coated filters in serum-free medium containing either vehicle or baicalein. Medium containing 10% FBS was placed in the basolateral chamber to act as a chemoattractant. After 24 h, cells on the apical side were wiped off using a Q-tip. Next, cells on the bottom of the filter were stained using H&E, and rates of invasion were then measured at 560 nm wavelength by an ELISA reader. The results are in mean ± SD values obtained from three independent experiments (^\*^*p\<*0.05 vs. control group; ^\#^*p\<*0.05 vs. baicalein-treated group).](bt-25-213f6){#f6-bt-25-213}

###### 

Sequence of primers used for RT-PCR

  Gene name   Sequence                                
  ----------- --------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------
  GAPDH       Sense                                   5′-CGG AGT CAA CGG ATT TGG TCG TAT-3′
  Antisense   5′-AGC CTT CTC CAT GGT GGT GAA GAC-3′   
  MMP-2       Sense                                   5′-CTT CTT CAA GGA CCG GTT CAT-3′
  Antisense   5′-GCT GGC TGA GTA GAT CCA GTA-3′       
  MMP-9       Sense                                   5′-TGG GCT ACG TGA CCT ATG ACC AT-3′
  Antisense   5′-GCC CAG CCC ACC TCC ACT CCT C-3′     
  TIMP-1      Sense                                   5′-TGG GGA CAC CAG AAG TCA AC-3′
  Antisense   5′-TTT TCA GAG CCT TGG AGG AG-3′        
  TIMP-2      Sense                                   5′-GTC AGT GAG AAG GAA GTG GAC TCT-3′
  Antisense   5′-ATG TTC TTC TCT GTG ACC CAG TC-3′    
  Claudin-1   Sense                                   5′-TCA GCA CTG CCC TGC CCC AGT-3′
  Antisense   5′-TGG TGT TGG GTA AGA GGT TGT-3′       
  Claudin-2   Sense                                   5′-ACA CAC AGC ACA GGC ATC AC-3′
  Antisense   5′-TCT CCA ATC TCA AAT TTC ATG C-3′     
  Claudin-3   Sense                                   5′-AAG GCC AAG ATC ACC ATC GTG-3′
  Antisense   5′-AGA CGT AGT CCT TGC GGT CGT-3′       
  Claudin-4   Sense                                   5′-TGG ATG AAC TGC GTG GTG CAG-3′
  Antisense   5′-GAG GCG GCC CAG CCG ACG TA-3′        
